22 June 2017
Dear Parents
We would like to take this opportunity to wish you all a wonderful holiday. Thank you to everyone for making this another fulfilling and exciting term for our children and school community.
Reflecting back on this term , the weeks seem to have flown by
but a great deal has been achieved and many special memories have been created. For those of you who are travelling,
please do so safely and we look forward to welcoming you all
back to school again on 19 July.
Pre-primary Photo Orders
The photograph samples were handed out on Friday. Orders
are due 28 July. The class photos and examples are on the
notice board in the foyer.
Holiday clinics continued:
Teddy Tennis holiday clinic!
Dates: 3 July to 5 July
Times:
8:30 - 9:30am (2.5 - 4 year olds)
9:30 - 10:30am (4 - 6 year olds)
Cost: R270
Contact person: Bridget - E: bridget.o@teddytennis.com
Congratulations
We are so proud of Pei-Chi Tsai-Rieb and Gabriella Kohlstad
(Grade R). They were successfully examined in the demonstration of the Classic Ballet - Cecchetti Society Faculty on 25 May
and both obtained a Gold Distinction. Well done girls!

19 July
First day of Term 3
21-28 July
The Little Mermaid
Theatre@Elkanah
29 July
Sports Fun Day
15 September
Grandparent’s
Day

Have "EWE HERD"? Our lambs need a naaaame.....
How to enter.....
1. Write a short story on the Elkanah House lambs - don't forget
to include how the lambs got their names.......
OR
2. Draw a picture of our lambs and put the names on your picture.
Competition closes on 29 July. Entries can be dropped off at the Otter class.
You have the holidays to come up with something fantastic. Don't be a fly on the
"wool" - get involved and name our lambs!

